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UNITED STATES v. FARLEY et al.

(Circuit Court, N. D. Iowa, E. D. January 11, 1899.)

1. CONTRAOT FOR PUBLIC WORK-AsSIGNMENT-SUBOONTRACT.
A contractor with the United States for the construction of a public Im-

provement does not, by contracting .with a third party to furnisb ma-
terial for such work, make an assignment or a transfer of bls contract,
within the prohibition of Rev. St. §3737. .

2. CONTRACTORS' BONDS-CONS'l'RUCTION-FAILURE OF SUBCONTRAC'l'ORS TO PAY
EMPLOYES. ",
A government contractor for public work, who bas given a bond con-

ditioned tbat be will "make full payments to all persons supplying bim
witb labor or materials," is not liable tbereon for unpaid wages due from
a subcontractor wbo bas supplied blm' witb materials, wben he paid sucb
contractor In full therefor.

This is an action by the United States, for the benefit of John
Harney and others, against George W. Farley and others, on a con-
tractors' bond.
Jess & Kintzinger, for plaintiffs.
Lyon & Lyon, for defendants.

SHIRAS, District Judge. ,From the evidence in this case it appears
that in September, 1897, the firm of George W. Farley & Co. entered
into a contract with the United States to do the work and furnish the
material needed in the construction of certain wing dams and shore pro-
tections on the Mississippi river between Dubuque and Le Claire, Iowa,
and, to secure the proper performance of such contract on their part,
they executed a bond, under date of September 18, 1897, with sureties,.
in the sum of $7,000, conditioned, among other things, that they would
"promptly make full payments to all persons supplying them with labor
or materials in the prosecution of the work provided in said contract."
It further appears that Farley & Co. made a verbal contract with one
George Cornish to furnish certain rock or stone needed for the perform·
ance of the contract, the same to be delivered on the scows belonging to
the contractors, and to be paid for at the rate of 38 cents per cubic
yard. This stone was furnished by Cornish, and the full amount called
for by the agreement with Farley & Co. was paid by them to Cornish,
but he failed to pay in full the men by him employed in the work of
quarrying the stone and delivering it to Farley & Co.; and the present
action is brdught on the bond given by Farley & Co. to the United States
on behalf of these creditors of Cornish, and thus the question is pre·
sented whether Farley & Co. and their sureties are bound, by the terms
of the bond, as applied to its subject·matter, to pay the obligation of
the subcontractor Cornish, incurred by him in carrying out the contract
made with Farley & Co.
On behalf of plaintiffs, it is claimed that the arrangement made be-

tween Farley & Co. and Cornish was, in effect, an assignment of the
contract between the United States and Farley & Co., within the pro-
hibition of section 3737 of the Revised Statutes, which declares that
"no contract or order or any interest therein shall be transferred by the
party to whom such contract or order is given"; and therefore it must
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be assumed that the plaintiffs really performed the work, by them
sued for, directly for Farley & Co. It is clear, however, that the con-
tract between Farley & Co. and Cornish, by which the latter agreed to
furnish certain stone to the former, was not in any sense an assignmel2t
of the contract with the United States. The agreement between
Cornish and Farley & Co. did not in any way affect the contract between
the latter and the United States, and the prohibition found in section
3737 is intended to prevent such assignments of public contracts as
would relieve the original contractor from the obligation of the con-
tract with the government. Furthermore, section 3737 declares that,
if an assignment of a public contract is made, it shall cause the annul-
ment of the contract with the United States; and it certainly cannot
be true that if A. enters into a contract with the United States to
erect a public building, or to construct wing dams on the river, he can-
not contract with third parties to furnish the materials needed to en-
able him to carry out his contract with the government, withuut there-
by causing an annulment of the same. In this case, therefore, the
plaintiffs are not entitled to judgment in their favor, unless they fairly
come within the terms of the bond itself, which, as already stated,
binds Farley & Co. to make payment to all persons supplying them
with labor or materials used in the prosecution of the work they had
contracted to do. In this case, the stone was supplied to Farley & Co.
by Cornish, and not by the men whom he employed to work for and
under him. Full payment having been made by Farley & Co. to
Cornish, for the stone by him delivered and used in the work, Farley
& Co. have met and performed the conditions of the bond sued on, and
there is no ground shown which would justify the court in holding that
Farley & Co. are bound to pay the wages of all the workmen employed
by Cornish. Such a construction of the contract would result in pre-
venting a contractor with the government from contracting in his own
behalf for the delivery of any material by a third party, unless he was
willing to assume the payment of all claims against the subcontractor,
which is certainly a burden which the statute doe$ not impose upon
those who assume contract obligations with the United States. Hav-
ing paid to Cornish the full amount coming to him, Farley & Co. have
performed all the conditions imposed on them or their sureties by the
terms of the bond sued on, and the facts proven fail to show any cause
of action in favor of the plaintiffs, whence it follows that the judgment
must be in favor of defendants.
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FOERDERER v. MOORS et 0.1.
(ClrL'uft Court at AppealsiThird Circuit. December 28, 1898.)

No.
L OR OONTRACT. ,'.,

Plaintiffs, issued a letter at;creditto K. S. Co•. It to make
drafts on London bankers in of the invoice price of merchandise
"to be shipped" to American' ports, taking' an agreetnent from K S. 00,
at the same. time to protect 'and secure't'he payment of the drafts, on
which agreement defendant became guarantor. Held,. ,that drafts made
under such of fnpaYmenttor wblch had been
purchased .andshfpped for port some three weeks before the
letter was .Issued or the contract executed, were not wlthiI\ the terms of
the guaranty. ! .

2. SAME-;-MISUSE OR CONTRACT BY PRINCIPAL.
A guarantor of the paroent of drafts made under a letter of credit

cannot be held liable for and paid thereunder, but which
were not within its terms, on: the ground of a misuse of tbe letter by his
principal, where bills of Iadingattacb.ed to such drafts advised all par-
ties to whom they came of the purpose, ·for·which they were made, which
was one au.thorized by· the letter,ot'credlt;

II. SAME-DISCllARGE, OF GUAlJAJi'Trro:a,-RELEASllI OF SECURITY.
Where a contrll-ct gives one party ,a specific lien on property to secure

its performance by the other; a guarantor on behalf ()f the second party
Is entitled to the benefit ofsueb security; and, If It is surrendered without
his consent, be. Is discharged ,from lIablUty.

4., OF QoNTRACT. '
In a provillI9n of a guarantyau1;horlzing the obligees to grant the prin-

cipal "such favors, by way of extensIon, renewal, and otherwise," as they
might deem expedient, the word "otherwise" is confined In meaning to
favors of a Ukeklnd, wIth extensions and renewals, and does not author-
Ize the s.urrender of security expressly pledged by the contract, particu-
larly w.here the terms on WhIch such security might be surret.dered were
speclfically.stated In further provisions of the guaranty.

In Error to the Circuit Court of United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania. .
John G. Johnson, for plaintiff in error.
Joseph De F. Junkin, for in error.
Before ACHESON and DALLAS, Circuit Judges, and KIRKPAT·

RICK, District Judge.

AcnESON, Circuit Judge. Upon the, application of Keen-Sutterle
Company, general importer of skins, wools, etc., J. B. Moors & Co.,
plaintiffs below (the defendants in error), bankers in Boston, issued
their letter of credit, dated November 7, 1895, addressed to Suffert,
Von Laer & Co., London, authorizing them to draw on Morton, Rose
& Co., bankers in London, at four months date, for any sum or sums,
not exceeding in all £15,000 sterling, for account of Keen-Sutterle
Company, the "drafts, with advice thereof to Messrs. Morton, Rose &
Co., to be drawn in Europe, and negotiated prior to May 1, 1896, for
the invoice cost of merchandise to be shipped to the port of Boston,
New York, Philadelphia, or Wilmington, in the United States, or Mon-
treal, Canada, and to be accompanied by consular invoice and bills
of lading to our order j one copy to be sent us direct by vessel or mail."


